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DICTA 219
Transportation Pool for State Bar
Convention is Planned
In an effort to prevent waste of tires and gasoline and to discourage
train travel, the Colorado Bar Association has requested that lawyers
going to the convention at the Broadmoor Hotel on September 17 and 18
communicate with the member of the legal assistance committee in their
area. Each lawyer who is planning to go to the convention is requested
to communicate with such members and advise whether passenger space
will be available. Unless there is no other form of transportation avail-
able, lawyers are urged not to ride the trains to and from the convention.
Members of the committee outside Denver are:
Attorney
-------- -----H arry B ehm ------
-W . W . Platt ------------
Earl J. Hower-----....
.. ......- John H. Galbreath -------
Charles L. Doughty
.W illard J. Allen .........
-W illiam E. Buck ----------
.John Boyle
B. H . Johnson --------....
Clement Hackethal
----------------- J  . F . C h av ez ......... ....
D. 0. Tipton ---------
Harry E. Mast
-- - Edwin H. Stinemeyer ----
- Allen Brown
George W. Lane .........
Harold Senter ...... ..
---------- ---W illiam H . L uby_.... .
H. F. Anderson ..........
Leon Snyder
. .. .-------- Edwin H. Stinemeyer
................. Carl W . Fulghum
.... LeRoy J. Williams
Hugh Gilmore
Earl T. Carroll .......
Earl T . Carroll -----------
Fred K. Parriott __
George J. Bailey .........
........... ... Emory O'Connell
Wilkie Horn ......
............... Thornton H. Thomas
Harold Grant .........
...... ...... .. A . Rex M ollette
....... ........ A lden T . H ill ..........
B. H. Shattuck ....
................- Frank A. Safranek
--- ------ Francis L. Shallenberger
........... ..... Jam es K . G roves ---------
---------- ---Herbert W . M artin
------ ------ Sidney E . Pleasant -----
--------.-------- Jam es B . G arrison ----------
... ... ........._ H erbert L . Strong ... ...
------------------ G eorge E pperson ----------
Address
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... .. ............- C raig
............. .... C ortez
.. ....... ..-M ontrose
--------.. Fort M organ
County































































.. Lawrence Thulcmcycr _
... -... ......... ........ - Jero m e A . P aul ...... .....
................................ Joh n W . B oy le . ..........
----------------------------  Sherm an W alrod . . .
---- -- - -- -- - W . R. Shaw ----------------
............................... W ilk ie H a m ------------
----.-- Sam Parlapiano
. ..... ..... ..............- C . P . R ig b y ----- --------
---------..------------------- H erbert W . M artin ------..
Addison M. Gooding ---
...... R obert T arbell ------------
William A. Way -------
S William A. Way
G. E. Hendricks
... ..... .. .- ............ C a rl A . K aiser ............
Warren B. Hale
---..--- ....------ ------ . F rank D . A llen
------- . -. ---. . ...... . M ark S m ith -------------
........................ ... _.M . N . B u lk eley ....... .. ..
In Denver the transportation committee is under the chairmanship
of Donald M. Stubbs, First National Bank Bldg., TAbor 2258.
Justice Rutledqe and W. F. Lilleston Principal Speakers
Mr. Justice Wiley B. Rutledge of the United States Supreme Court
will be the Friday evening speaker at the state bar convention, to be held
on September 17 and 18, 1943, according to an announcement made by
Edward L. Wood, president of the state bar. Mr. Justice Rutledge is
well known to Colorado lawyers, having been on the faculty of the law
school at the University of Colorado, and having frequented favorite
fishing haunts in Colorado for many summers.
"In addition to Justice Rutledge, the Colorado Bar Association i
very fortunate in securing the consent of W. F. Lilleston of Wichita,
Kansas, to act as our banquet speaker," Mr. Wood states. "Mr. Lilleston
is one of the outstanding after-dinner speakers in the country. His witty
address at the annual banquet of the American Bar Association conven-
tion at San Francisco was one of the outstanding features of that meet-
ing. It will long be remembered by all who heard it."
Mr. Lilleston is a member of the law firm of which the late Earle
W. Evans, a past president of the American Bar Association, was a part-
ner. Formerly a president of the Wichita Bar Association, Mr. Lilleston
has been active in bar matters for many years.
Joseph W. Henderson, sole nominee for the presidency of the
American Bar Association, has also indicated that he will be present
at the convention as a representative of the national group if he is elected
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Assistance Officer, J. A. G. D., will return to Colorado to deliver a short
address on the legal assistance program for soldiers. This address will
be followed by a round table discussion of problems engendered by War
Department Circular 74.
Themajor outlines of the Colorado Bar meeting have been com-
pleted, according to Ben E. Sweet of Denver, chairman of the convention
committee. The tentative plans call for a symposium on Friday after-
noon relative to problems concerning title to property caused by war
legislation and directives. Among problems to be discussed are the effect
of war orders upon leases, alien property custodian's orders affecting
estates, and the effect of the civil relief acts.
Saturday afternoon's session will feature a skit which will show
some of the more unusual features of the Model Code of Evidence. The
skit will portray some contrasting incidents of present methods of proof
and of proposed methods, and a lively and entertaining afternoon is
promised by Robert E. More of Denver, skit chairman.
Saturday morning sessions will be devoted to the various section
meetings. The water section will proceed to discuss the proposed water
organization code, and the real estate, probate and trust section will con-
sider further legislation dealing with probate and trust law-. Meetings
of the District Attorneys' Association, the District Judges' Association
and the County Judges' Association will likewise be held that morning.
At Friday's luncheon the Law Club of Denver will again entertain.
Other entertainment items include provisions for golf and swimming at
the Broadmoor, and a cocktail party on Saturday evening given by the
hotel. A program for the ladies will be announced next month.
Since hotel space will be more restricted this year, lawyers are re-
quested to write for reservations as soon as possible.
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Are Important in CLOCK and
WATCH REPAIR. You are
sure of both at
ORVILLE R. HAGANS
Horologist
228 16th Street CHerry 8668
A personnel of thirty to serve you.
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